During Term 3 students will study a unit of work titled ‘Past and Present’. Students will look at how the present, past and future are significant in their lives. We will look at dates that may have personal significance, such as birthdays, celebrations and seasons.

Students will also be completing a unit on Chemical Science titled ‘Spot the Difference’. Students will investigate observable properties of common household substances and carry out experiments to explore reversible and irreversible changes in common substances.

To celebrate Book Week we will be having a cartoonist and illustrator, Tony Sowersby. He has worked with people of all ages. It will be a practical session, during which Tony will show students some simple drawing techniques.

The Junior School Concert is on Friday 18 October. The levy covers props, costumes, make up etc. We have also included bus costs for a rehearsal day on Monday 14 October at the Besen Centre.

Students will attend the Life Education van for an interactive session conducted by a specialist teacher. The focus will be on ways to keep safe and live a healthy lifestyle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concert Levy</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Rehearsal Bus</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Week cartoonist</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Education</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL COST</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete the form below and return it to school with the payment in the envelope provided by Friday 2 August.

Laura Gillies, Kathy Given, Suzanne Knox, Shelley Joules

TERM 3 PLANNER: 1A 1B 1C

Child’s Name: ________________________________ Grade: ______________

I enclose $20.00 for payment of the Term 3 planner.

My child __________________________ of grade 1 __________ will be attending the Doncaster Gardens Primary School Concert Rehearsal on Monday 14 October. In the event of illness or injury to my child whilst on the excursion, I authorise the teacher-in-charge of my child, where the teacher-in-charge is unable to contact me, or it is otherwise impracticable to contact me to:

• Consent to my child receiving such medical or surgical attention as may be deemed necessary by a medical practitioner.
• Administer such first aid as the staff member may judge to be reasonably necessary.

Emergency telephone numbers for the day __________________________ __________________

Date __________________________

Signature __________________________

Credit Card Type – Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ (please tick)

Expiry Date __ __ / __ __

Card Name: __________________________ Amount: __________

Signature: __________________________

Payment Options:
☐ Cash ☐ Credit Card ☐ Cheque ☐ BPAY

The Department of Education and Early Childhood Development collects personal information for the purposes of students’ safety and welfare.